which passed its 20th birthday just a few months ago, is only slightly older than its journal [1] . In fact, founding a European journal for "clinical and experimental diabetes and metabolism" was one of the main aims of the EASD when a number of highly respected diabetologists ~ together to create the Association in the early sixties. Since its first issue, published on 1 August 1965, Diabetologia has become (one of) the leading scientific journal(s) in the field of diabetology. It has gained an international reputation as a forum for clinical, basic and epidemiological research related to diabetes mellitus. As an introduction to this Jubilee Issue of Diabetologia, I would like to sketch a little portrait of the journal and its development over the past 20 years.
The founding and development of Diabetologia
As in most other aspects of history, more important than dates and figures are the personalities who form the development of an institution. There is no doubt that the former Editors have played the crucial role in establishing the present status of Diabetologia (Fig. 1) . Thus, it seems most appropriate to thank Professor Karl Oberdisse (Dtisseldorf) and his Deputy Editor Professor Karl Jahnke (Dtisseldorf) for having delivered, nursed and educated the journal for the first 8 years of its life. From 1973 to 1976, W.Creutzfeldt (G6ttingen) and K. Sch6ffiing (Frankfurt) edited the journal. The editorial duties were then assumed by KGMM Alberti in Southampton, who moved, together with Diabetologia, to Newcastle-upon-Tyne in 1978. In 1980, Andrew Cudworth became the Editor-in-Chief; most tragically, Andrew became very ill soon after and died in 1982 [2] . After a difficult time during which Drs. Alberti, Nattrass and Tattersall, together with the excellent help of Ms. Sarah Spencer-Smith as Editorial Assistant, were responsible for the journal, the editorial office went back adfontes Over these 20 years, Diabetologia has grown in stature, status, volume and price (Fig. 2) . Sophisticated statistical manoevres, including multivariate analyses of the data displayed in Figure 2 , have indicated linear, direct and highly significant associations between each of the various parameters shown; unfortunately, these efforts have not been helpful in hypothesizing about the potential causal nature of the various relationships. This area must therefore be left to speculations of all kinds.
The history of the journal reflects in large part the well-known problems of other multinational endeavours and cooperative efforts between scientific and more commercially oriented parties. During the very early phase of planning the journal as an official organ of the EASD, difficulties due to various national and linguistic interests and ambitions had to be overcome. Throughout the history of the journal, the fine balance between various European nationalities and different areas of diabetes and metabolism research represented by the members of the first Editorial Board of Diabetologia was maintained.
As the journal grew, so did the Editorial Board. Beginning with its first volume, Diabetologia has been primarily devoted to the publication of original manuscripts (Table 1 ). Reviews, editorials and Letters to the Editor have been restricted to approximately 10% of the journal's volume. Although the space devoted to publication of abstracts has been as high as 20%, in 1982 the Editorial Board of Diabetologia decided to discontinue the printing of abstracts, with the exception of those accepted for the annual meeting of the EASD.
During the 20 years of its existence, Diabetologia has tried hard to maintain a balance between basic and clinical research. Although clinical investigators keep accusing the Editors of publishing too many biochemistry articles, and our biochemical colleagues always lament about the over-representation of clinical research publications, it seems as if the journal has been able to avoid (Table 2 ). There has been a clear decrease in articles based on animal experimentation over the past several years.
In Tables 3-4 and Figure 3 , a number of more or less interesting figures about national, geographic and individual contributions to original publications in Diabetologia during the past 20 years are presented. The relative preponderance of Great Britain, USA and Denmark as contributing countries, the fall of the acceptance rate to approximately 30%, and increase in the number of coauthors and multicenter articles of decreasing length in more recent years might be of note. As an appendix, it should be added that there was no statistically significant increase of original publications contributed by the various Editors-in-Chief during their respective tenures as Chairmen of the Editorial Boards.
The editorial process
The basis of the editorial process is the peer review system. A most intensive peer review system was initiated when the journal was founded, and has been enlarged despite the rapid increase of the incoming submissions.
To date, 95% of all original articles submitted to Diabetologia are reviewed by three independent experts or by two reviewers and one Associate Editor who is chosen by the Editor-in-Chief because of his or her particular expertise in the field of the submitted article. Although much can be said against the efficiency of the peer review system for selecting manuscripts appropriate for publication [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , no realistic alternative has ever emerged from endless discussions on this subject in recent years.
In any case, the effort and the support provided by the international community of scientists active in various areas of diabetology to the editorial process of Diabetologia is extremely impressive, especially when one considers that essentially all of the sometimes very timeconsuming review work is being done by our experts in their spare time. Since 1965, approximately 7500 reviews, written by experts from more than 35 countries around the world, have been obtained by the editors of Diabetologia. Table 4 gives an account of the number of original papers submitted, each of which is subject to peer review. Based on personal acquaintance and experience, every editor tries to assure himself or herself of the support of a group of expert reviewers upon whose judgement he or she can rely -although the selection of reviewers is hardly ever based on such formal processes as published recently [9] . As the reviewing process becomes more competitive and, possibly, the outcome of the editorial decision increasingly important for submitting authors with regard to the success of future grant applications, the responsibility of the reviewers becomes quite formidable.
In fact, the overall quality, the usefulness, the standards and the relevance of (diabetes) research is based more and more upon the effectiveness of the peer review system; i. e., its quality, honesty and scientific standards. This should therefore be the place to thank the reviewers of Diabetologia for their enormous efforts in maintaining the quality and the necessary speed of our editorial process (Fig. 4) .
On receipt of the three reviews (or the Associate Editor's Report along with two reviews), every article is discussed during the editorial conferences held twice weekly between the Editor-in-Chief and the other members of the Dtisseldorf team. If a positive decision is reached or if the authors are encouraged to attempt a revision of their paper according to the reviewers' suggestions, a copy of the manuscript is marked up by the Editorial Assistant. The marked-up copy outlines linguistic and editorial inadaequacies such as deviations from the Instructions to Authors [8] , to which almost no submitting author ever seems to pay much attention. On the return of version 2 of the manuscript (which is requested within 3 months), the paper is evaluated by an Assistant Editor and discussed again during the editorial conference; quite often one or two of the original referees are asked to look at the manuscript in its revised version once more. At this stage, or sometimes even earlier, the Consultant in Statistics assumes the difficult task of commenting on the validity of the biometric methods used in the paper [10] . If version 2 (or 3 to 5) is finally accepted, the manuscript is further evaluated by one of our UK-based Assistant Editors and/or Editorial Assistant for style and presentation before it is finally sent to the printers. Since English is not the mother tongue for the majority of our submitting authors, quite intensive efforts to improve the style of the manuscripts are often necessary. Despite the rather complex editorial process which is often made even more tedious by postal problems and tardiness on behalf of our authors, it must remain an editorial goal to maintain the publication time or to reduce it even furthex:
In addition to the publication of original articles, Diabetologia has always printed reviews and editorials which are usually written on_ request by the editor as suggested by members of the Editorial Board. Finally, Letters to the Editor are published which have a direct bearing on articles published recently in Diabetologia.
Quite recently, we introduced the section 'Rapid Commucations'. These papers are not formally reviewed and, if accepted, are printed within 2-3 months of submission.
In the future, Diabetologia expects to confront problems akin to the leading international journals in other areas of science. These problems have been discussed repeatedly in editorials in both our journal and others [8, 11] . Double publication, repeat publication, fraudin-science, dilution of reviewer pools etc. will remain 9 the issues to be solved. Furthermore, the problem of the growing workload for Editors-in-Chief will become increasingly difficult; nevertheless, the division of the editorial responsibity as performed by other journals in the past does not seem to be a good solution. On the other hand, the creation of new journals (four international diabetes journals have been founded during the past 2 years) does not seem to be a problem at all -since first rate manuscripts will always go first to the established leading journals.
The Editorial Board has thought quite intensively about how the 20th anniversary of Diabetologia could be adaequately commemorated. To this end, we felt it would be useful to present an overview of present diabetes research by asking the first Minkowski Awardees to present what they felt were their most important contributions during the time since they wrote their Minkowski Award articles; in addition, we asked a number of investigators active in various fields of clinical diabetology to present us with reviews of their particular fields of interest. I do hope that this idea and its outcome meet with the approval of our readership.
Michael Berger
